KAPAL BAMBU RESTAURANT

MENU
Ayam Cabe Kering

STARTER
Chicken Fingers

IDR

25.000

Deep fried breaded chicken ﬁngers, served with mayonnaise

Chicken Wings

IDR

25.000

Deep fried marinated chicken wings, served with tatar sauce

Mini Sandwich

IDR

Lumpia Medan

IDR

20.000

Ayam Masak Kecap

IDR

30.000

Fresh tomatoes, with mozzarella cheese & balsamic vinegar
IDR

Ikan Goreng Tepung
Ikan Asam Manis

IDR

15.000

Deep fried local tofu, with fresh vegetables & spicy soy
sauce

Rujak Buah

IDR

28.000

Traditional Indonesian fruit salad, served with spicy peanut
sauce

SOUP
Chicken Spicy Sour Soup

25.000

IDR

20.000

Local tofu cooked in chicken broth, beaten beaten

Tomato Cream Soup

IDR

Mie Goreng Jawa

IDR

20.000

IDR

20.000

Purée of cooked local yellow pumpkin with chicken broth

Ifu Mie Binjai

IDR

Kwie Tiaw Goreng

IDR

IDR

150.000

IDR

180.000

Marinated with local herbs, served with seasonal vegetables,
simple salad & home made peppers, barbeque sauce
IDR

40.000

Famous traditional soto from Medan, steamed rice, crackers,
lime, fried potato and chili sambal

Ayam Penyet Solo (Dee Fried Chicken)

28.000

IDR

28.000

IDR

28.000

IDR

28.000

Mie Kuah (Noodle Soup)

IDR

28.000

Nasi Goreng Kampung

IDR

40.000

Spicy local fried rice, served with fried egg, chicken skewer,
fresh vegetables, crackers, pickles

Nasi Goreng Teri

IDR

40.000

Fried rice mixed with local anchovi, served with fried egg,
chicken skewer, fresh vegeables, crackers & chili sambal
IDR

40.000

Satai Ayam Nasi Bakar

IDR

IDR

40.000

Indonesian chicken skewer, with grilled rice, fried farmented
white bean, fresh vegetables, crackers & spicy peanut sauce

60.000

Marinated with local herbs, served with seasonal vegetables,
simple salad & home made peppers barbeque sauce

Soto Medan (Chicken Coconut Milk Soup)

IDR

Choice of yellow or vermicelli noodle, chicken broth, vegetables, egg, served with crackers & chili sambal

Pan fried ﬁllet local ﬁsh, served with seasonal vegetables,
potatoes & peanut sauce

Grilled Tenderloin

30.000

Stired fried rice vermicelli, served with fried egg, fresh vegetables, crackers, pickles & chili sambal

30.000

Grilled chicken leg, served with home made teriyaki sauce,
simple salad & potato wedges

Grilled Sirloin

IDR

Vegetarian fried rice, fried local tofu, fermented white beans,
melinjo crackers, fresh vegetables, pickles and chili sambal

MAIN COURSE

Pan Fried Fish

45.000

Stired fried chineese noodle, served with fried egg, fresh
vegetables, crackers, pickles & chili sambal

Nasi Goreng Vegetarian
Chicken Teriyaki

IDR

Deep fried egg noodles, stewed vegetables, chili sambal &
crackers

Mix of sweet corn & beaten egg cooked with clear stock

Pumpkin Soup

40.000

Fried yellow noodles javanese style, prawn crackers, fresh
vegetables, chili sambal & pickles

20.000

Purée of boiled tomato in chicken broth

Corn Egg Soup

Tauco Tahu Tempe

Bihun Goreng
IDR

Chicken cooked in chicken broth, chilli paste, lime, lemon
grass

Tofu Soup

IDR

Stewed local tofu with tauco and long bean, served with
steamed rice, fresh vegetables & crackers

22.000

Diced seasonal fruit mixed with lime & passion fruit

Indonesian Tofu Salad

45.000

Fried local ﬁsh served with sweet sour sauce, steamed rice,
fresh vegetables & crackers

FROM OUR COLD KITCHEN

Fruit Cocktail Salad

IDR

Deep fried breaded local ﬁsh, served with steamed rice,
fresh vegetables, crackers, chili sambal & pickles

Deep fried vegetables spring rolls served with peanut sauce

Tomato Cheese Salad

50.000

Stewed chicken with dark soy sauce, served with steamed
rice, fresh vegetables, crackers, pickles & chili sambal

35.000

Fresh lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, toasted white bread

IDR

Stired fried chicken with dry chili, steamed rice, vegetables & chili sambal

30.000

Crusted deep fried marinated chicken, served with steamed
rice, vegetables, fried tofu, crackers, pickles & chili sambal

PASTA CORNER
Create your pasta
choice of pasta:

- Spaghetti
- Fettuccini
- Penne
- Home made pasta
choice of sauce:

Aglio Olio: Garlic, dried chili ﬂakes and olive oil IDR 45.000
Bolognaise: Minced beef with tomato sauce and herbs IDR 50.000
Napolitana: Tomato concasse IDR 45.000
Vegetables: Seasonal mixed vegetables with chili sambal IDR 40.000
All prices are subject to 10% tax and services

KAPAL BAMBU RESTAURANT

MENU
Nasi Goreng (Fried Rice)

DESSERT
Seasonal Sliced Fruit

IDR

40.000

Four kinds of sliced seasonal local fruit

Banana Split

IDR

35.000

Ice cream with banana & home made chocolate sauce

Mixed Fruit in Syrup

IDR

25.000

Diced seasonal local fruit, served in fresh passion fruit syrup

Grilled Pineapple with Ice Cream

IDR

25.000

Caramelized grilled pineapple, served with vanila ice cream

Banana Spring Roll with Ice Cream

IDR

25.000

Deep fried wrapped banana with spring roll wrapper, served
with vanila ice cream & home made chocolate sauce

Fried Banana

IDR

25.000

Deep fried banana, served with cinnamon sugar & home
made chocolate sauce

IDR

25.000

Served with crackers, fried egg, fresh vegetables and pickles

Mie Goreng (Fried Yellow Noodle)

IDR

30.000

Served with crackers, fried egg, fresh vegetables and pickles

SANDWICH & BURGER CORNER
Chicken Burger

IDR

45.000

Minced chicken patty, tomato, lettuce, cheese, home made
barbeque sauce, served with potato wages

Chicken Sandwich

IDR

47.000

Grilled chicken, cheese, tomato, lettuce, toasted white bread
served with home made french fries

Vegetables Sandwich

IDR

45.000

Grilled marinated tofu, cheese, tomato, lettuce, toasted
white bread served with home made french fries

Beef Burger

IDR

60.000

Beef patty, tomato, cheese, lettuce, home made barbeque
sauce, served with potato wages

SNACK
Singkong Goreng (Butter Cassava)

IDR

15.000

Deep fried marinated local cassava, served with palm sugar
sauce

Ubi Rambat Goreng (Fried Sweet Potatoes)

IDR

15.000

Deep fried local sweet potatoes, served with home made
chocolate sauce

Lumpia Sayur (Vegetable Spring Roll)

IDR

20.000

Deep fried vegetable spring rolls, served with spicy peanut
sauce

Lumpia Pisang Kismis (Banana Spring Roll)

IDR

20.000

Deep fried wrapped banana in spring roll wrapper, served
with home home made chocolate sauce

Kentang Goreng Potong (Potato wages)

IDR

15.000

Home made deep fried potato wages, served with tomato
sauce

Chicken Wings

IDR

25.000

Deep fried marinated chicken wings, served with home
made barbeque sauce

Tahu Isi (Stuffed Tofu)

IDR

15.000

Deep fried local tofu stuffed with vegetables, served with
spicy peanut sauce

French Fries

IDR

20.000

IDR

30.000

BREAKFAST
Pancake

Plain or banana pancake, with scambled or fried egg, grilled
tomatoes, sliced seasonal fruits & choice of coffee or tea

Toast

IDR

35.000

Toast, with scrambled or fried egg, potatoes, sliced seasonal
fruits, and choice of coffee or tea

BEVERAGES
Ginger Tea
Young Coconut
Coffe or Tea (Cup)
Coffe or Tea (Pot)
Bintang Beer (0.5l bottle)
Coca-cola, Fanta or Sprite
Sosro Bottled Tea
Mineral Water (1.5l bottle)
Mineral Water (0.75l bottle)
Mineral Water Reﬁll (1.5l bottle)
Mineral Water Reﬁll (0.75l bottle)
Coke Zero or Diet Coke
Fresh Orange Juice
Carrot Juice
Cucumber Juice
Watermelon Juice
Pineapple Juice
Passion Fruit Juice
Mixed Fruit Juice

17.000
20.000
IDR 10.000
IDR 20.000
IDR 50.000
IDR 9.000
IDR 8.000
IDR 9.000
IDR 6.000
IDR 5.000
IDR 3.000
IDR 12.000
IDR 25.000
IDR 25.000
IDR 25.000
IDR 25.000
IDR 25.000
IDR 25.000
IDR 40.000
IDR

IDR

Fresh orange, pineapple, watermelon, passion fruit

Lime Mint Squash

IDR

25.000

Fresh lime juice, mint leaf, squash

Ecolodge Squash

IDR

28.000

35.000

Passion fruit, lime, mint leaf, oranges

Choice of plain and cheese omelette, served with home
made baked beans & potatoes

Carrot, orange, passion fruit, mint leaf

Omelette

IDR

Farmer’s Juice

IDR

25.000

All prices are subject to 10% tax and services

